Giant spermatozoon coiled in small egg: fertilization mechanisms and their implications for evolutionary studies on Ostracoda (Crustacea).
Ostracods of the superfamily Cypridoidea have giant spermatozoa. However, little data exist on the sperm-egg interaction in this group: only two publications have so far given the most ambiguous indication that the entire sperm enters the egg on fertilization. These assumptions have not yet been tested with modern techniques, nor has their putative value for developmental and evolutionary investigations been realized. The present paper gives the first, clear, light- and scanning electron microscopical evidence of the entire giant ostracod spermatozoon being incorporated into the egg. Coiling of the sperm underneath the egg shell is shown in the early zygotes of the species Mytilocypris praenuncia and Pseudocandona marchica. Additionally, data on the morphology of female and male reproductive tracts are given for M. praenuncia. Hypotheses on the evolution of giant filiform sperm in the Animal Kingdom are reviewed, and their applicability to ostracods is discussed. The demonstrated ingression of the entire sperm implies the entry of the two giant paternal mitochondrial derivates into the zygote in Cypridoidea and potentially casts doubt upon the dogma of strict maternal inheritance of mitochondrial DNA. Evidence of paternal inheritance of mtDNA in several organisms has recently given rise to a controversial debate on this issue; the possible significance of this phenomenon for molecular studies on ostracod phylogeny and evolution is discussed.